Room hire is as follows:
Sunday afternoons £110 ideal for Christenings
Sunday to Thursdays all day & evening £250
Sunday to Thursdays evenings £60
Fridays all day & evening till 1am £350 with setting up from 3am onwards
Friday evenings till 1am £150 with setting up from 5pm onwards
Saturdays all day & evening till 1am £500 with setting up from 3am onwards
Saturday evenings till 1am £250 with setting up from 5pm onwards

Disco £190 for up to 6 hours
Included in your room hire fee are rectangular tables and chairs and banquet roll as a table covering.
All the above prices include VAT and we take a 50% deposit to confirm room/disco bookings (dates are not
confirmed until the deposit have been received and processed) Provisional bookings are held for 1 week maximum.

Buffets and other food all prices per head – Prices based on more than 40 guests
£5.50 per head includes Sandwiches (Ham, Tuna, Egg, Cheese), Cocktail Sausages, Sliced Ham, Scotch Eggs, Pork Pie,
Breadsticks/Carrot/Celery/Cucumber/Pepper batons with humous and dips, Nachos with salsa & guacamole, Cous
Cous, Salad, loaf cake and cake bites.
For an extra 50p per head we can also add to this unlimited tea and coffee (self service from the bar) for all your
guests for the duration of your stay. Only available in conjunction with a buffet or other food option.
£8.50 per head buffet Cheese Salad Sandwiches(V), Ham Salad Sandwiches, Egg and Cress sandwiches(V), Tuna &
cucumber sandwiches, 3 cold sliced meats, quiche 2 flavours (1xV),Leaf salad, Pesto pasta , cous cous salad, Gala
pork pie, Vegetable spring rolls(V), Potato Salad, Carrot & celery batons with hummus, Herbed potato cubes (V)
served hot.

Hot pork rolls with stuffing and apple sauce £4.90 you can add chips to this of an extra 50p head
Chicken & Vegetarian Korma Curry £7 per head (let us know if you want something hotter!) curry served with Rice,
Chips, poppadum’s, & mango Chutney.
You can add to the buffets the following options:

Cheese Board with 4 Cheeses and biscuits/crackers, pickle & pickled onions
3 different cold sliced meats £2.00

Prawns with sweet chilli & thousand island dipping sauce £2.00
Voluvents with 4 different fillings £1.50
Bowls of Cous Cous Salad, Pesto Pasta & Potato Salad £1.50

(V) £2.00

